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The Spare Tire 
Palmetto A’s of South Carolina                                                                                                                                  

PO Box  8717                                                                                                                 
Columbia, South Carolina 29202 

Model A Ford Club of America Chapter 

Model A Restorers Club Region 

Model A Ford Foundation, Inc.   

Website: www.palmettoas.net                                    

Facebook: Palmetto A’s of SC 

John Cockerill    

“A” Note from the President…  

Palmetto A’s Tour                                                  
Saturday, 7 May, 2022                                              

The Henhouse Ministry                                               
1556 Whetstone Road, Swansea 

We will depart from the IGA, 185 Main St N in           

Gaston promptly at 9:00 am and visit the Henhouse. 

Lunch is planned at Miller’s Bread Basket in Black-

ville.   

 

Palmetto A’s Tour May 21, 2022                                                                  

Magnolia Ridge Antique & Art Festival                              

Dinner at Old McDonald Fish Camp                             

355 Currytown Rd, North Augusta 

We will meet at the Food Lion, 744B W Main Street in 

Lexington and we will depart at 10:00 am. and pro-

ceed to Ridge Spring. Bring your chairs! We will leave 

Magnolia Ridge to go to dinner at Old McDonald’s 

which starts at 4:00 pm. We want to be there on time 

so that we can be home before dark! 

 

In April, our club luckily chose to attend the Old 96 Swap Meet 

on the first of the two days they had scheduled as the second 

day was rained out. We had seven members travel in four A’s 

and one ‘60’s Ford make the trip to Greenwood where we en-

joyed hotdogs and hamburgers at the swap meet. On the re-

turn trip, we made a stop at the Little Mountain Antique store 

for ice cream at their café down stairs.                                                                                                              

We welcome new members Doyle & Deneise Gaines and Gino 

& Jacqueline Gazzara who joined our club in April.                                                                                                                                         

The first of two outings this month is May 7th. Member Joy 

Luce has invited the club to visit “The Hen House” where they 

are having a fundraiser bake sale, yard sale, and quilt raffle. 

After a visit here we’ll continue on to Blackville for lunch at 

Miller’s Bread Basket.                                                                                                                                    

Our second outing is May 21st,and we’ll travel to Ridge Spring 

for the Magnolia Ridge Antique & Art Festival. After perusing 

those items you didn’t know you couldn’t live without, we’ll 

continue on to North Augusta for supper at Old McDonald Fish 

Camp. They open at 4pm so we’ll try to be there when the 

doors open so we’ll have time to get back home before dark.                                      

Be fueled up and have your walkie talkies. See details with 

times and places on this page.                                                                                          

I look forward to seeing you all for another opportunity to en-

joy our model A’s. Remember, if your “A” is the “repair or re-

store shop,” you can still be a part of the fellowship in your 

“modern.” So let’s dust’um off, gas’em up, and let’s go 

“Model A’ing!” 

 

palmettoas.net
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=palmetto%20a%27s%20of%20south%20carolina&epa=SEARCH_BOX
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Board of Directors 

President* - John Cockerill   (803)446-3837  

Vice President* - Sherry Mack  (704)6645646 

Secretary* - Sharon Booth (803)422-9846 

Treasurer* Dick Fraser (803)622-7582 

Newsletter Editor* - Twila Cockerill  (803)446-5803 

Membership Director - Cheryl Austin (803)351-5687 

Past President - Happy Begg (803)622-0048 

National Director* - Wayne and Debbie Areheart                                                                                            

(803)960-0927 

Members At Large -Wes Porterfield (803)331-0918              

Dan Ward  - (864)415-5496 

*Denotes Officer of the Club 

Committee Chairs  

Tour Director  - Cheryl and Danny Austin (803)351-5687 

Technical Director Wayne Areheart (803)960-0927 

Librarian - Davin Smith (803)822-4141 

Sunshine - We need  a volunteer! 

Palmetto A’s Annual Picnic - Committee 

Swap Meet - Committee 

Christmas Party - Committee 

Fundraising - Dick Fraser 

Community Outreach - John Begg 

Webmaster - Happy Begg 

Website: www.palmettoas.net 

Treasurer’s Report, April, 2022 

We continue to maintain a balance in line with the 

club budget as set and approved by the Board of 

Directors.  All bills and receipts are processed 

promptly.  The checkbook is balanced monthly   

with no discrepancies.  The club account balance  

is reported at each General Membership meeting.  

Dick Fraser, Treasurer 

Sunshine Report                                           

Please keep the following folks in your 
thoughts and prayers: Judy Barnes, Richard 
Buff, Mary Day, Calvin LeNeve, Wes Porter-
field , JP Temple, Wyman Toole and Donna 
Edge on the loss of her mother. 

Remember: call, write or send a card to some-
one who needs encouragement.  We are 
“FAMILY” and it helps to be thought of and 
prayed about. 

If you have any Sunshine concerns, please call 
or email the newsletter editor to add the name 
to our Sunshine Report. 

May 

Birthdays                                                                         
Davin Smith - 9th                                                                         

Keith Newman  - 12th            

Geno Gazzara  - 17th                                                                

Harold Jones - 17th                                                            

Frank Sox - 22nd                                                                            

Chuck Lyons - 27th                                                                          

Wyman Toole - 30th 

Anniversaries                         
Tom & Sherry Mack - 3rd                                                             

Frank & Bobbie Sox - 9th                                                               

Carroll & Jacci Barker - 23rd 

 

 

Palmetto A’s gathering before touring to                    

Greenwood for the Old 96 Club Annual Swap Meet 

mailto:johntwilac@yahoo.com
mailto:sherry@tommackclassics.com
mailto:booth@bellsouth.net
mailto:dickfraser@earthlink.net
mailto:tcockerill1951@yahoo.com
mailto:daustin002@sc.rr.com
mailto:happybegg@gmail.com
mailto:dbareheart@sc.rr.com
mailto:port7600@bellsouth.net
mailto:danwardsr@sc.rr.com
mailto:daustin002@sc.rr.com
mailto:dbareheart@sc.rr.com
mailto:desmith0509@hotmail.com
mailto:dickfraser@earthlink.net
mailto:jwbegg@gmail.com
mailto:happybegg@gmail.com
http://www.palmettoas.net
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"A Mother's Love"                                                                                          
Helen Steiner Rice  

A Mother’s love is something                                                           
that no one can explain,                                                                         
It is made of deep devotion                                                                 
and of sacrifice and pain, 

It is endless and unselfish                                                                  
and enduring come what may,                                                         
For nothing can destroy it                                                                      
or take that love away,                                                                       

It is patient and forgiving                                                            
when all others are forsaking,                                                        
And it never fails or falters                                                                    
even though the heart is breaking,                                                         

It believes beyond believing                                                             
when the world around condemns,                                                   
And it glows with all the beauty                                                                     
of the rarest, brightest gems,                                                         

It is far beyond defining,                                                                          
it defies all explanation,                                                                 
And it still remains a secret                                                                
like the mysteries of creation,                                                             

A many splendored miracle                                                       
man cannot understand                                                                        
And another wondrous evidence                                                                
of God’s tender guiding hand. 

  Happy Mother’s Day 

Cook’s Corner... 

Bubba's (Bee Bellinger) Pickles                                         

1 gallon jar of sliced dill pickles, drained  

6 sticks of cinnamon, whole  

6 cloves of garlic, thinly sliced  

sugar - lots of sugar!  

Place cinnamon sticks and garlic slices in jar 

and fill with sugar. Wipe rim of jar with damp 

cloth and screw on lid. Allow to sit on counter 

for 1 hour, then invert jar onto lid. Leave on 

counter overnight. Next morning, invert jar, 

again. At end of day, fill void in jar with addi-

tional sugar. Wipe rim of jar with damp cloth 

and screw on lid. Invert jar and leave on coun-

ter overnight. By this point, most of the sugar 

will have dissolved. If not, roll jar on counter to 

distribute liquid, dissolving sugar. Put in refrig-

erator. Once the pickles have “cured” for 4 

more days in the refrigerator, they will be 

ready. These will keep almost indefinitely in the 

refrigerator.  

Submitted by Happy Begg 
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Courtesy of MAFCA 

Courtesy of MAFCA 
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DID YOU KNOW?                                                             

The MAFCA website has a list of Tech 

videos. Check them out here:  https://

www.mafca.com/videos.html#technical 

NEED HELP WITH YOUR     

MODEL A?                                             
IS YOUR PROBLEM SOMETHING THAT 

COULD BE  ADDRESSED BY THE CLUB 

“TECH TEAM?” WAYNE AREHEART 

AND THE “TECH TEAM” ARE LOOKING  

FOR SMALL JOBS THAT WOULD PRO-

VIDE A “LEARNING” TECH SITUATION 

FOR THE CLUB. FOR MORE INFOR-

MATION, PLEASE   CONTACT WAYNE 

AT dareheart@sc.rr.com or JOHN                 

COCKERILL AT johntwlac@yahoo.com.  

Courtesy of MAFCA 

Courtesy of MAFCA 

 

Courtesy of MAFCA 

 

Paul Shinn has gathered a group 

help answer your technical ques-

tions about Model A’s. The group 

includes MAFCA’s current tech di-

rector and several past tech direc-

tors. You can email your questions 

and concerns to:                                         

ModelATechQuestions@gmail.com 

Who knows, you may even see 

your question answered in The   

Restorer! 

Model A Ford Technical                   

Questions? 

https://www.mafca.com/videos.html#technical
https://www.mafca.com/videos.html#technical
mailto:dareheart@sc.rr.com
mailto:johntwilac@yahoo.com
mailto:modelatechquestions@gmail.com?subject=tech%20questions
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CLICK HERE FOR MARC  

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

CLICK HERE FOR MAFCA  

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION  

 Benefits of National Club Memberships 

Membership in MAFCA includes the following: 

A one year subscription to The Restorer, our award- winning                
bi-monthly magazine including free classified ads. 

The right to register and participate in all National and Regional 
MAFCA meets 

Voting privileges in National elections of officers and by-laws                  
revisions 

Free classified advertising on the MAFCA web site and posting of 
photo of your car in the Photo Album section 

Technical advice to help restore your Model A and keep it in top 
shape 

National MARC Membership Includes: 

Six issues each calendar year of our award- winning, international,          
bi-monthly Model ‘A’ News magazine.  

Includes detailed technical and Era fashion articles, Model A histori-
cal articles, coverage of National Meets and Region News, classified 
ads, and vendor ads - a great source of information for parts and ser-
vices.  

From 64 to 72 pages each issue. Excellent quality coated paper with 

color, and black and white photography. 

                                                                                                
A World Magazine                                                                  

A  MAFCA Publication 

Have you downloaded the most recent edition of A 
World Magazine?  Click on the link, download the 
magazine and print!  This is a great magazine with  
fun for all ages! 

http://www.mafca.com/downloads/Youth/A-
World.pdf  

The Palmetto A’s is a not for profit organization with chapter affilia-
tions with MAFCA and MARC.  The organization is dedicated to the 
preservation and the restoration of the Model A Ford automobile and 
supports membership in the national organizations dedicated to the 
same purpose. Palmetto A’s is  one of the oldest Model A Clubs in the 
nation, having been active for over 60 years.  Monthly meetings are 
generally held the third Saturday of the month, time and location an-
nounced in The Spare Tire, the club’s monthly newsletter. Palmetto 
A’s membership dues are $25 per year.                                                                                                      

Members are encouraged to join the following national clubs:                                                                

Model A Ford Club of America.                                                                               
Annual dues are $50 and include a subscription to                                                                        

The Restorer Magazine from                                                                                                  
MAFCA, 250 South Cypress St., La Habra, CA 90631                                                      

and                                                                                                                          
Model ‘A’ Restorers Club                                                                                            

Annual dues are $50 and include a subscription to the                                                                        
Model ‘A’ News Magazine from                                                                                                           

MARC, 6721 Merriman Road, Garden City, MI  48135 

WANTED:                                                                             

NEWSLETTER EDITOR                                               
FOR THE SPARE TIRE                                                             

Must have computer skills                                                   

Current newsletter editor willing to teach “the ropes” 

This is my eighth and absolutely final year as 

your newsletter editor.  I have enjoyed work-

ing with everyone to publish The Spare Tire 

every month but it is time for someone new 

to take over. You all have until October to 

consider this position and I will answer any 

questions anyone has about being a news-

letter editor. It can be fun and challenging at 

the same time. You get to work with a great 

bunch of people on the Palmetto Board of 

Directors and the club membership. And, like 

the sitcom Cheers, “It’s where everyone 

knows your name!” So, give it some serious 

consideration and see me if you have ques-

tions.         

Twila

https://secureservercdn.net/45.40.149.34/91f.999.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2022-Application-Mod-1.pdf
https://secureservercdn.net/45.40.149.34/91f.999.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2022-Application-Mod-1.pdf
https://www.mafca.com/cart/index.php?mafca_new_member=yes
https://www.mafca.com/cart/index.php?mafca_new_member=yes
http://www.mafca.com/downloads/Youth/A-World.pdf
http://www.mafca.com/downloads/Youth/A-World.pdf
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The Palmetto A’s Model A Club , of MAFCA and MARC does not endorse or in any way approve  

or disapprove the use of any person or enterprise that advertises in The Spare Tire newsletter. 

 

    
The Spare Tire 

Due date for submissions 

for the June 2022 

 issue is May 20th 

http://www.snjparts.com/
http://www.jctaylor.com/
http://www.snydersantiqueauto.com/
http://www.mikes-afordable.com/
http://www.tommackclassics.com/
http://www.brattons.com/
http://www.mymodela.com/
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Palmetto A’s Schedule for 2022                                                          

May 7  - Visit the Henhouse in Swansee, 

then lunch at the Breadbasket in Blackville 

May 21  - Magnolia Ridge Antique & Art 

Festival, dinner at Old McDonald Fish Camp 

in North Augusta. 

June 24-25  - Palmetto A’s Annual Swap 

Meet at Smith & Jones (set-up is 23rd) 

July 16  - TBA 

August 20  - TBA 

September  - TBA 

October  - TBA 

 

Other Events of Interest 

2022 

June 5-11 MARC 2022 National Meet,    
Morgantown, PA 

June 12-17 MAFCA National Convention 
Kerrville, TX 

September 8-10 Charlotte AutoFair                

October 4-7 Hershey Fall Swap Meet                 

 

Is there a destination to which you 
would like to drive your Model A?  Is 
there a lunch spot to which you would 
like to drive your Model A?  Call or 
email Cheryl and Danny Austin at 803-
351-5687, daustin002@sc.rr.com. They  
are looking for your ideas and input! 

Down the Road 

 

https://www.charlotte-autofair.com/
https://hershey.aaca.com/eastern-division-fall-meet/
mailto:daustin002@sc.rr.com
http://www.mafca.com/
https://model-a-ford.org/event/13999/

